The article discusses some modern practices and educational models of lifelong learning in Russia.
Introduction
The concept of lifelong learning (LLL) has had a long and honourable history since Plato, whose notion that "education commences in the first years of childhood and lasts to the very end of life" sounds modern, clear and attractive today. In the course of time, this idea was given repeated expression in the words of hundreds of great Western and Eastern thinkers, writers and people at large. No longer is learning divided into university / college / school time to acquire knowledge and develop skills and a workplace to apply the knowledge and skills acquired. Instead, learning is considered as an ongoing process from our daily interactions with others and with the world around the learner.
Lifelong learning as a holistic conception
Power and presence of lifelong learning as a multifaceted paradigm has increased especially since the mid 1990s in the attention given to it by a wide range of national and international initiatives, organizations, networks and projects. There is still much that needs to be practically done and discussed, but in facing current and future challenges, given illustrations may contribute to the awareness of practical agenda upon which universities, departments, educational institutions of all kinds, agencies, stakeholders and learners themselves can work together to frame proper lifelong educational movements for population.
